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County of C~ow Wing, ~ /J/_ ?/2 ' 
Came personally before tne ____ ~_L,l'.:. _____ ~_L ___ and being 

duly sworn deposes and says,. that he now is and during all the time hereinafter men
tioned, has been one of the printers and publishers of the Brainerd Daily Dispatch,. a 
daily newspaper printed and published in t~e City of B1·ainerd, in said Crow Wing 

Connty. That he Jmows of b..!a own knowledge that the pl'inted notice of_.,._, ______ _ 

~~.e.e.,_Jg.~_hereto attached was. cut from the columns of sahl newspaper 

and was pt•inted and put1Ushed in said newst)aper once.h~-,~~-----------------~ 

_______________ Jw,cc0~sh~. ---------· That said notice was first printed and l)uh-
1/ . a··;:,(_ 

lished in said newspaper on~-ia:,~----:the ________ .:.:_ __ ~-------day Of 

.J:~~--191{'.._, . ---- ---~---:::::: 

time atoresaid said newspaper was and is a collection of general and local news, comments 
and miscellaneous literary items, and regularly printed and published every wee)< day of 
each weelt at a known office of publication in the English language, in the city of Brainerd, 
said office beJng equipped with the necessary tnaterlals- and skllled worJmten for producing 
the rmme and has consisted of not less than four pages of more than five columns to the 
page, each column not less tllan seventeen and three-fourths inches In length, and never macle 
up wholly of patents, plates and advertisements, or any or either Of them and has not bee11 
Jasue printed, publiahed and delivered to more than two hundl'ed and forty paid sub~crlbei•~, 
substantlally or entlrel)' a duplicate of any other newspaner aniJ has IJeen at each regular 
and that said newspaper, composed and consisting· as above icet forth, was printed and pub
lished in the English language and g-enerally drculated !11 Crow Wing cou11ty, for more tllllll 
one ~·ea1· next tJrecedlng the date of the first p, ">llcatlon of "!1.icl notice. •rhat the publl<ihe1·,1 
of said newspaper have filed With the county auditor of said Crow Wlt1g count~·, an affidavit 
setting fortll tlie fact$ required by Sectio11 2, of Chapter 33, of the Law$ of' the State of 
Minnesota for the year 1803, 2 . .£ ;?/' ~ . 

--------·--------cJf, ·---~~----~ 
Sub,mdbed and sworn to bofoco mo, tbi•----ft':----••Y o,M,,,,,7,/.(/ 

________ :~_ff._d.lk,,M?--
Notary PttbliG, Crow Wing County, Minnesota. 

• A ~ ~ ~1U(4 a;«:t )f,/fl0_ 

(~a« d t'.!-ut.P) n 1 _..
. l (JO . 



have <-'Ol:n_::,ro,-:iect tr-e fo:,;,egoing a.11.d hereto attaoli.ed Ordinance, z.nd. proof' 

of p•u,bliaation thereof, with the o:rig1na1 now on fi1e 111 my office, 

and. t11at the same ie a ·true ancl col?rect copy of- auoh ord.inanoe and 

proof o:r r,ubli:cat1on and of the whole thel'eo:f. 




